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Euro pean History in Post-Trump America1
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University of Miami

On 8 Feb ru ary 2022, an expert in Middle Eastern legal his tory 
— Florida State University asso ci ate pro fes sor Will Hanley — 
tes ti fied in front of Florida’s House Education and Employ
ment Committee. As a vol un teer com men ta tor rather than an 
invited speaker, Hanley was allot ted just sixty sec onds. But 
in his brief time, he did every thing he could to argue against 
the adop tion of the HB 7 “stop WOKE act,” which called for 
new edu ca tional pro to cols, espe cially regard ing how race 
can be taught in U.S. class rooms.2 Hanley is not an Amer i can
ist ; he does not teach on the sub jects the HB 7 law affects, 
such as the Declaration of Independence, the U.S. con sti tu
tion, or the Federalist Papers. Nonetheless, this spe cial ist on 
Islamic nam ing prac tices and Otto manEgyp tian nation al
isms stepped up and risked his career at a pub licly funded 
insti tu tion because he knew that the reach of the U.S. cul ture 

1 This arti cle 
first appeared 
in  Contemporary 
 Euro pean History 32 
(2023): 27-32. © The 
author. Published by 
Cambridge University 
Press. Reprinted by 
per mis sion.

2 Volunteer 
 tes ti mo nies in 
response to HB 7  
can be heard  
at https:  /  /www  . 
myfloridahouse  .gov  / 
VideoPlayer  .aspx  ? 
eventID =  7878 starting 
at 1:31:30.  Hanley’s 
state ment is at 
1:33:50. He focused on 
the bill’s require ment 

that only “fac tual,” 
uncon tested Amer i can 
his tory be taught in 
schools. His  state ment 

was published in 
local news pa pers 
through out Florida. 
For  exam ple, see: 

Ana Ceballos, “Bill 
 Targeting Discomfort 
or Guilt in School, 
Work Discussions 

Ready for House 
Floor,” Miami Herald, 8 
Feb. 2022.

https://www.myfloridahouse.gov/VideoPlayer.aspx?
https://www.myfloridahouse.gov/VideoPlayer.aspx?
https://www.myfloridahouse.gov/VideoPlayer.aspx?
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wars is much greater than Amer i can his tory, affect ing all  his
to ri ans and all  the stu dents they teach – in the United States 
and beyond.3 In this essay, I want to explain why Hanley’s  
actions should serve as a model for us all . To do this, I focus on 
how the U.S. cul ture wars – as waged by both the right and the 
left – are trig ger ing a global reconceptualization of Euro pean 
his tory that will have dan ger ous con se quences for stu dents, 
research ers, teach ers, and the pro fes sion at large. I start with 
Florida – the state where both Hanley and I work – because 
it is an extreme case of how the new cul ture wars have taken 
aim at his tory edu ca tion, a tem plate unfor tu nately being rep
li cated with sim i lar inter ven tions in other U.S. states.

Before tack ling the issues that brought Hanley into the court
room, it is impor tant to point out that, over the past three 
decades, the United States has been the site of pos i tive, pro
gres sive trans for ma tion in his tory gen er ally and Euro pean 
his tory spe cif i cally. Slowly but surely, the pro fes sion has 
responded to longstanding calls to decol o nize the cur ric u lum, 
diver sify fac ulty and push for greater inclu sion among stu
dent bod ies. What is offered, who is offer ing it, and whom they 
are offer ing it to have shifted. The changes are evi dent in the 
dif fer ence between what I was taught and what most young 
Amer i cans now are being taught (at least until today). Even 
though I was a babyboomer’s baby, from ele men tary school 
to col lege, I rarely learned about the longstanding racial and 
envi ron men tal vio lence my world had pro duced. Instead, my 
school ing worked to instill in me the world view of the acquis
i tive set tlers of Amer i can colo nial ism, not those who already 
lived here or were brought here invol un tarily. I was dressed up 
as a pil grim for school plays at Thanksgiving; I made maladroit 
diora mas of California Missions for his tory class; and I went on 
field trips to the Sacramento Valley so that I could pan for gold 
like the “good old ’49ers.” I learned almost noth ing about any
thing any where after 1945. The text books on  Euro pean his tory 
assigned to me had a lot about Napoleon, Gladstone, Bismarck, 
Hitler and Stalin, but no men tion was made of nineteenth

3 Hanley’s deci sion 
to speak out while 
 work ing for a  Florida 
pub lic insti tu tion 
could have led (and 
still can) to severe 
 encroach ments on 
his pro fes sional 
career, not just in 
terms of pay rises, 
teach ing  sched ule 
and  admin is tra tive 
 respon si bil i ties. The 
Florida state sys tem 
does not  guar an tee 
 sab bat i cals, and 
those few  sab bat i cals 
awarded are 
 deter mined by 
extra-depart men tal 
com mit tees and the 
upper admin is tra tion, 
which is ever more 
 depen dent on the 
 gov er nor’s  plea sure. 
Tenure is also no 
 lon ger secure, as post-
ten ure review laws 
have just been passed 
in Florida, as I dis cuss 
later.
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cen tury colo nial ism,  gen der, migra tion, postcolo nial ism or 
envi ron men tal destruc tion. The  pro fes sors were dif fer ent, too. 
Looking up at the podium, rarely did I see any one who was 
not male, not white and not heteronormative. I learned about 
a nonwhite, queer, nonWestern cen tric world by liv ing in the 
world, not from what my insti tu tions presented to me.

None of this is the case for my stu dents today. In just thirty years, 
the dif fer ence in Amer i can stu dents’ expe ri ence is stag ger ing. 
The stu dents I teach learned about the civil rights move ment in 
ele men tary school. Textbooks on Euro pean his tory today have 
entire chap ters focused on the sys tems of vio lence per pe trated 
through out Asia, Africa and the Americas in the nineteenth 
and twen ti eth cen tu ries, immi gra tion pol i cies within Europe, 
gen der rev o lu tions and envi ron men tal ism. The ide als of cam
pus com mu ni ties also bear lit tle resem blance to what I was 
offered. Most uni ver sity cat a logues sent to poten tial freshmen 
are filled with idyl lic pho to graphs of fac ulty and stu dents that 
include every pos si ble eth nic ity, skin color, reli gion and gen der. 
Though in real ity fac ulty con tinue to be dis pro por tion ately male 
and white, the push for change here is nailbit ingly intense and 
largely wel comed. Many higher edu ca tional insti tu tions require 
appli cants to sup ply a diver sity state ment along side their CVs, 
cover let ters and tran scripts, stat ing explic itly that those “who 
can con trib ute to the cli mate of inclusivity on cam pus are espe
cially wel come to apply.”4 And fac ulty every where are wran gling 
with their deans to broaden the cat e gory of “diver sity” ever fur
ther so that insti tu tional cul ture is not just more inclu sive on 
paper but also in lived terms.

None of these trans for ma tions hap pened by them selves. 
They were the result of a pre vi ous cul ture war led by activ ists, 
schol ars and pol i ti cians who wanted Amer i can higher edu
ca tional insti tu tions to embody and sup port a more com plex 
vision of democ racy and prog ress.

However, faith that this pro cess would last came to an abrupt 
halt in 2016. The elec tion of Donald Trump and the expanding  

4 Taken from a 2021  
job ad for a posi tion  
in Nineteenth- 
Century Euro pean 
History at Illi nois 
State  University. 
https://www. h-net.
org/jobs/job_display.
php?id =  61762.

http://h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id = 61762
http://h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id = 61762
http://h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id = 61762
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cam paigns to reelect the ultraright to state leg is la tures, 
school boards and fed eral offices reversed the gains of the 
2000s and 2010s. Nowhere is this more appar ent than in Flor
ida, which has taken cen terstage in national con ver sa tions 
about edu ca tion’s role in incul cat ing a sense of pride, pos i tiv
ity and belief in Amer i can excep tion al ism. Since early 2022, 
in a bid for the pres i den tial run in 2024, Republican Governor 
Ron DeSantis has used edu ca tion pol icy as a vehi cle for white, 
heteronormative, cap i tal ist and nation al ist cul tural pol i cies 
that he claims are the best cures for America’s ills. This cam
paign is not just bom bast: it fea tures a care fully crafted col
lec tion of leg is la tive ini tia tives that are designed to con trol 
how his tory is taught, con ceived and pro fes sion al ized.

Between March and May 2022 alone, the Florida leg is la ture 
passed five pieces of leg is la tion affect ing the teach ing of his
tory from ele men tary school to col lege. The afore men tioned 
HB 7 “stop WOKE act” pro hib its any teach ing that could 
make stu dents feel they bear per sonal respon si bil ity for his
toric wrongs, clarifies that colorblind ness is “not rac ist,” 
empha sizes that no indi vid ual’s sta tus is either priv i leged or 
oppressed because of “his or her race, color, sex, or national 
ori gin,” and demands that Amer i can his tory

shall be viewed as fac tual, not as constructed, shall be viewed 

as know able, teach able, and test able, and shall be defined as 

the cre a tion of a new nation based largely on the uni ver sal 

prin ci ples stated in the Declaration of Independence.5

The HB 1557 “Don’t Say Gay” bill bans pub lic ele men tary 
school teach ers from hold ing class room instruc tion about 
sex ual ori en ta tion or gen der iden tity, with the pro vi sion that 
teach ers at higher grade lev els can also face restric tions if 
course mate ri als are not con sid ered “devel op men tally appro
pri ate.”6 The HB 395 “Victims of Communism Day” law des
ig na tes class time to focus on the atrocities per pe trated by 
com mu nist regimes and cre ates an annual day of remem
brance to “honor the 100 mil lion peo ple who have fallen vic tim  

5 For the full HB 7 
bill, see: https:  /  /www 
 .flsenate  .gov  /Session 
 /Bill  /2022  /7  /BillText  /
er  /PDF.

6 For the full HB 1557 
bill, see: https:  /  /www 
 .flsenate  .gov  /Session 
 /Bill  /2022  /1557  /
BillText  /er  /PDF.

https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/1557/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/1557/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/1557/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/1557/BillText/er/PDF
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to com mu nist regimes across the world.”7 The HB 1467 “Cur
riculum Transparency” bill codifies par ents’ right to object 
to any course mate ri als to which they feel their chil dren 
should not be exposed.8 The Florida State Board of Education 
is reeval u at ing text books and has already banned fortyfive 
nation ally cer ti fied text books because of their sup posed focus 
on “crit i cal race the ory” and overempha sis on “socialemo
tional” learn ing.9 Finally, the SB 7044 “Postsecondary Edu
cation” bill requires teach ers work ing in Florida’s pub lic 
insti tu tions – regard less of their ten ure sta tus – to face review 
and pos si ble ter mi na tion every five years as a way to ensure 
that edu ca tional insti tu tions are “more in line with what the 
state’s pri or i ties are.”10 Teachers in pri mary, sec ond ary and 
postsec ond ary schools can now be sued if “caught” by par
ents or stu dents break ing any of these laws, all  of which will be 
in effect for the 20223 school year. Noone can doubt the pur
pose of this leg is la tive onslaught. As DeSantis put it : “we are 
not going to use your tax dol lars to teach our kids to hate this 
coun try or to hate each other.”11 For DeSantis and his allies, 
the job of edu ca tion is to erase any poten tially trou bling his
tor i cal nar ra tives about Amer i can leg a cies of vio lence, hate 
and prej u dice so (white) Amer i cans can live in pride, in peace 
and con tinue vot ing con ser va tively.

For his to ri ans of Europe, the ques tion is: why does all  of this 
mat ter to us? Unfortunately, the answer is clear. Directly and 
indi rectly, both from the left and the right, the overlapping 
U.S. cul ture wars are shap ing how Euro pean his tory is taught 
and pro fes sion al ized. This has an impact, not just on job 
oppor tu ni ties but also on the kinds of books published and 
the next gen er a tions’ views of what Europe rep re sents.

Let us begin on the left. For schol ars com mit ted to com bat
ting the relent less onslaught of con ser va tive edu ca tional 
pol i cies in states like Florida, the his tory of Europe is a key 
bat tle ground because it is con sid ered the haven of Western
cen trism, whiteChris tian dom i nated pol i tics, and filled with 
tri um phal ist tales of cap i tal, impe ri al ism and cul tural elit ism. 

7 For the full HB 395 
bill, see: https:  /  /www 
 .flsenate  .gov  /Session  /
Bill  /2022  /395  /BillText 
 /er  /PDF.

8 For the full HB 1467 
bill, see: https:  /  /www  . 
flsenate  .gov  /Session  / 
Bill  /2022  /1467  /Bill-
Text  /er  /PDF.

9 For more on the 
 text book bans, see 
Dana Goldstein and 
Stephanie Saul, 
“A Look Inside the 
 Textbooks That 
 Florida Rejected,” New 
York Times, 7 May 
2022. For more on how 
Florida’s attack on 
“crit i cal race the ory” 
sig nals a nation-wide 
move ment, see: Wyatt 
Msykow, “Legislation 
to Limit Critical Race 
Theory at Colleges 
Has Reached Fever 
Pitch,” The Chronicle 
for Higher Education, 8 
June 2022.

10 For the full SB 7044 
bill, see: https:  /  / 
www  .flsenate  .gov  /
Session  /Bill  /2022  / 
7044  /BillText  /er  /PDF. 
For DeSantis’s quote 
from the bill signing, 
see: Colleen  Flaherty, 
“Florida Passes 
 Posttenure-Review 
Law,” Inside Higher Ed, 
20 Apr. 2022.

11 Renzo Downey, 
“Gov. DeSantis Signs 
“Stop W.O.K.E. Act” 
as Legal Challenge 
Looms,” Florida 
 Politics, 23 Apr. 2022.

https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/395/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/395/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/395/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/395/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/1467/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/1467/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/1467/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/1467/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7044/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7044/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7044/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7044/BillText/er/PDF
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To engi neer a more inclu sive, glob ally sen si tive cur ric u lum, 
many his tory depart ments are choos ing to oust Europe from 
their stra te gic plans. No one teach ing in the United States today 
was sur prised to read in the Amer i can Historical Association 
Jobs Report that “hir ing for Euro pean his tory posi tions con
tin ued its longterm decline,” with 2020 show ing half as many 
job offer ings than five years before (from 15 per cent of all  jobs 
offered in 2015 to the dis mal 7 per cent of 2020).12 In 20201, 
the down ward trend con tin ued, with only three ten urestream 
jobs in any aspect of mod ern Euro pean his tory announced 
in the United States. This sharp decrease in new posi tions is 
hap pen ing at the same time as a gen er a tion of Europeanists 
are retir ing. In short, the dip in offer ings rep re sents a big ger 
shift than any one side of this equa tion shows: depart ments 
across the coun try – in big pub lic insti tu tions and smaller pri
vate insti tu tions alike – have decided that Europe should be on 
the out. Sometimes these posi tions have been repurposed to 
bol ster other, neglected fields, but usu ally the choice is more 
a response to admin is tra tive pres sure for shrink age, with the 
everlessprized Europeanist lamb slot ted for slaugh ter.

For those who sup port a pro gres sive agenda, this phe nom e
non seems just. After all , as Andrew Denning recently noted, 
Euro pean his tory dom i nated Amer i can aca de mia dur ing 
the Cold War, monop o liz ing posi tions, cur ric ula and fund
ing oppor tu ni ties while the rest of the world (the United 
States aside) was ignored.13 It makes sense that schol ars have 
responded to the flat tened, racially deter mined Western Civ 
mod els of the McCarthyera past and the Trumpera pres ent 
by push ing to dis place Europe. To cor rect both the aca demic 
past and the polit i cal pres ent, fac ulty are increas ingly treat
ing Euro pean his tory as the irrel e vant “dead, white guy” – the 
for mer golden boy who has overstayed his wel come. While I 
sym pa thize with this impulse, I can not help but won der what 
the his tory of two of the most stud ied top ics in depart ments – 
colo nial ism and cap i tal ism – becomes with out Europeanists. 
Might this acci den tally lead to the per cep tion that cap i tal ism, 

12 Dylan Ruediger, 
“The 2021 AHA Jobs 
Report: 2019-2020 
Data Show  Relative 
Stability in the Year 
before COVID,” 
 Perspectives on 
 History, 20 Jan. 2021.

13 Andrew Denning, 
“Modern  Euro pean 
History in Its 
 Institutional Contexts: 
How We Got Here and 
What Comes Next,” 
Central Euro pean 
 History, 54 (2021): 
682-6.
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impe ri al ism, colo nial ism and the vio lence that underpinned 
them were some how nat u ral? Do we not lose the poten tial for 
greater under stand ing of the his tor i cally spe cific causes and 
con se quences of colo nial ism by leav ing aside the domes tic 
cri ses that made Euro pe ans accept and even yearn to sub
ju gate in ways no one had imag ined before? These are chal
leng ing ques tions for schol ars – includ ing me – who want to 
move beyond a Europecen tered his tory cur ric u lum. In so 
many ways, this is the crux of the prob lem: study ing Europe 
is often equated with Euro cen trism. And though those are not 
the same thing, they are often treated as if they were, lead ing 
to an uncrit i cal purge of Europe in an effort to cor rect past 
mis takes of its pre dom i nance.

The right, mean while, also has its eyes on Europe, but in a com
pletely oppo site way. Instead of cut ting Europe out, the right is 
push ing to give Europe a big ger (though more tightly defined) 
place in a revamped nar ra tive of proud Amer i can excep tion
al ism. A clear exam ple of this can be found in the “stop WOKE 
act” men tioned above. After two pages delin eat ing how U.S. 
his tory should be taught “fac tu ally,” the bill focuses on how 
schools should teach the Holocaust, which it describes as

a water shed event in the his tory of human ity, to be taught 

in a man ner that leads to an inves ti ga tion of human behav

ior, an under stand ing of the ram i fi ca tions of prej u dice, rac

ism, and stereotyping, and an exam i na tion of what it means 

to be a respon si ble and respect ful per son, for the pur poses 

of encour ag ing tol er ance of diver sity in a plu ral is tic soci

ety and for nur tur ing and protecting dem o cratic val ues and 

insti tu tions.14

In essence, the right hopes to use Euro pean his tory to cover the 
issues of democ racy, author i tar i an ism, rac ism, xeno pho bia, 
colo nial ism and sex ism that they want to leave undis cussed in 
the con text of the Amer i can past (and pres ent). Clearing out 
America’s com plex rela tion ship with these darker aspects of  
his tory, while focus ing on ways they played out in Europe, 

14 HB 7 bill, https:  /  / 
www  .flsenate  .gov  /
Session  /Bill  /2022  /7  /
BillText  /er  /PDF, 13-14.

https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7/BillText/er/PDF
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2022/7/BillText/er/PDF
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makes Euro pean his tory the per fect con tainer for Amer i can 
abso lu tion. America is excep tional once again, and Europe 
pro vi des the per fect coun ter point for civ ics les sons about the 
dan gers of prej u dice. In a sim i lar vein, the “Victims of Commu
nism Day” cur ric u lum also serves as a way to white wash Amer
i can his tory, filled as it is with heartwarming stories about the 
Berlin Airlift and the Marshall Plan. Here, it is past Amer i can 
actions “sav ing Europe” from Russia and com mu nism that are 
used to deflect increased crit i cism about  America’s pres entday 
dip lo matic and eco nomic inter ven tions beyond its shores.

This par ti san strug gle to con trol Euro pean his tory in the 
United States has – and will con tinue to have – impor tant 
effects, rang ing from the inner makeup of aca de mia to the 
vision of Europe presented to the next gen er a tion. In part, 
this is because the Amer i can job mar ket is at least 60 per cent 
larger than that in Europe. And, for bet ter or worse, the dom
i nance of English within inter na tional cir cles means that new 
his to ri og ra phy often emerges from AngloAmer i can insti tu
tions. Casting Europe aside or turn ing it into a moral fall guy 
will affect not just Amer i cans’ careers and their knowl edge 
about Europe; it will also influ ence Euro pe ans apply ing for 
fel low ships and jobs. It will deter mine which books get pub
lished, and which ones get read.

Highly prob lem atic in all  of this is that the arti cles, books and 
pedagogies that will likely rise to the top of the pile will sub
stan ti ate pre cisely what leg is la tions like the “stop WOKE act” 
pre scribe: namely, that Europe is a con ti nent of rich, greedy, 
white Chris tian folks with plan e tary ambi tions and a pen
chant for geno cide. Already we are get ting global his to ries that 
respond to both the left and the right of the U.S. cul ture wars in 
this way, his to ries that limit Euro pe ans’ roles to inter na tional 
statesmen, bureau crats, law yers, bank ers, engi neers and 
rogue adven tur ers vora ciously try ing to devour every com mu
nity with which they come into con tact. To a cer tain degree 
these his to ries are true and impor tant. But they are also deeply 
wrong: Europe was filled with more poor, pow er less, pro vin cial 
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peo ple than rich, potent, cos mo pol i tans. Europe was not all  
white, was not all  Chris tian, was always multieth nic, multi
lin gual, multireli gious, and tied for cen tu ries within migra
tory pat terns (forced and unforced) linking it with the worlds 
surrounding it. Yes, Euro pe ans have per pe trated some of the 
most dehumanizing sys tems of vio lence and extrac tion imag
in able. But these sys tems were not the prod uct of an orig i nal 
sin. They were the result of com pli cated worlds of inequal ity 
and des per a tion as much as of sci en tific prog ress and ava rice.

The Amer i can cul ture wars have not been a com plete loss for 
Euro pean his tory, how ever. Some Amer i canbased his to ri ans 
have responded to their hos tile polit i cal cli mate by rethink
ing Europe instead of ousting it or mor al iz ing it. Here are 
just a few exam ples: Pamela Ballinger, Nimisha Barton, and 
Lauren Stokes have taken trig ger points of America’s cul ture 
wars to open up new ques tions about Europe’s own migra tion 
his to ries cen tered on gen der, reli gion, ref u gees and race.15 
Tif fany Florvil, Robin Mitchell, and Silvana Patriarca have 
confronted Europe’s “white ness,” show ing not just the deep 
rac ist dis courses that made “white Europe,” but also show
cas ing the cov eredup his to ries of the Euro pe ans of color 
those dis courses tried to erase.16 Emily Greble, Sarah Abre
vaya Stein and Judith Surkis have resituated Mus lim and Jew
ish com mu ni ties from “(post)Otto man Europe” and “colo nial 
Europe” into the cen ter of our imag i nary of Euro pean cit i zens, 
reminding us how much “Chris tian Europe” was (and is?) 
a cru sade, never a uni ver sal truth.17 And Anita Kurimay has 
reminded us that no mat ter how much a coun try wants us to 
“never say gay,” the lived expe ri ence of LGBTQ Euro pe ans can 
and should be exca vated, unless we want to con tinue liv ing in 
con ve nient, homo pho bic myths.18 These are just some of the 
Amer i canbased his to ri ans who have lived their cul ture wars 

15 Pamela Ballinger, 
The World Refugees 
Made: Decolonization 
and the Foundation of 
Postwar Italy (Ithaca, 
NY, 2020). Nimisha 
Barton,  Reproductive 
Citizens: Gender, 
 Immigration, and 
the State in Modern 
France, 1880-1945 
(Ithaca, NY, 2020). 
Lauren Stokes, Fear 
of the Family: Guest 
Workers and  Family 
Migration in the 
Federal Republic of 
Germany (Ithaca, NY, 
2021).

16 Tif fany Florvil, 
Mobilizing Black 
 Germany: Afro- 
Ger man Women 
and the Making of 
a  Transnational 
 Movement 
( Champaign, IL, 2020). 
Robin Mitchell, Venus 
Noire: Black Women 
and Colonial Fantasies 
in  Nineteenth-Century 
France (Athens, 
GA, 2020). Silvana 
Patriarca, Race in 
Post-Fascist Italy: 
‘War Children’ and the 
Color of the Nation 
( Cambridge, 2022).

17 Emily Greble, 
 Mus lims and the 
 Making of Modern 
Europe (Oxford, 2021). 
Sarah Abrevaya 
Stein, Extraterritorial 
Dreams: Euro pean 
Citizenship, Sephardi 
Jews, and the Otto man 
Twentieth Century 
(Chicago, 2016). 
Judith Surkis, Sex, 
Law, and Sovereignty 
in French Algeria, 
1830-1930 (Ithaca, 
NY, 2019).

18 Anita Kurimay, 
Queer Budapest: 
1873-1961 (Chicago, 
2020).
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and responded by problematizing Europe, instead of treating 
it as irrel e vant or as a scape goat. Thanks to them, we see not 
just a more multifac eted world; we also see how dan ger ous it 
is to believe Europe was either sin gu lar or sim ple.

Unfortunately, the space for writ ing and research of this kind 
requires struc tures that I fear will be less avail  able if my home 
coun try con tin ues to fund, defund, attack, silence and decen
ter Europe as a sideeffect of intense ideo log i cal par ti san ship. 
If we want to pre serve the com plex ity and diver sity of our field, 
we will have to emu late the cour age of Will Hanley. We will 
have to rec og nize that the cul ture wars rag ing inside and out
side our insti tu tions affect us all , even if what is under attack 
is out side our direct areas of exper tise. Only that way can we 
con tinue to write and teach his to ries that chal lenge rather 
than pla cate. Inevitably, there will be those who argue that 
his tory and pol i tics should remain sep a rate. But this seems 
hope lessly mis guided in the cur rent cli mate. It is surely time 
to stop reacting and start act ing. If your first instinct is to dis
agree, I offer you a quote from a recent New York Times arti
cle by another Florida col league of mine, Gabrielle Cor nish, 
where she cites the Ukrai nian music critic Liuba Morozova’s 
wise words: “the idea that ‘cul ture is beyond pol i tics’ has long 
been pro moted by those who put cul ture at the ser vice of ide
ology and war crimes.”19 Let us not fool our selves. The writ ing 
and teach ing of his tory is and always has been constrained 
and shaped by the polit i cal. The only way out is to jump in.

19 Gabrielle Cor nish, 
“When Ukrai nian 
Music Wasn’t Under 
Threat, It Thrived,” 
New York Times, 13 
May 2022.
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